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No. 1984-195

AN ACT

HB 278

AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,providinga procedurefor accessby an adopteeor his adoptiveparentor
legalguardianto certain informationconcerninghis naturalparents;imposing
penalties;andmakingcertainrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2905 of Title 23 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 2905. Impounding of proceedingsand accessto records.

(a) Generalrule.—All petitions, exhibits, reports,notes of testimony,
decrees,and other paperspertainingto any proceedingunder this part or
formerstatutesrelatingto adoptionshallbe kept in thefiles of thecourtas a
permanentrecordthereofand withheld from inspectionexcepton an order
of court grantedupon causeshownor exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this
section. Any report required to be filed under sections2531 (relating to
report of intention to adopt) and 2535 (relatingto investigation) shall be
madeavailableto partiesto anadoptionproceedingonly afterall identifying
namesandaddressesin thereporthavebeenextirpatedby thecourt.

~‘) Petition to court for limited information.—Uponpetition by any
adopteeatleast18yearsofageor, if lessthan18, hisadoptiveparentor legal
guardianto the court in thejudicial district in which thepermanentrecords
relatingto theadoptionhavebeenimpounded,thecourtshalifurnishto the
adopteeas much information concerningthe adoptee‘s natural parentsas
will not endangerthe anonymityof the natural parents. The information
shallfirst bereviewed,in camera,by thecourt toinsurethatno information
is revealedwhich wouldendangertheanonymityof thenaturalparents. The
courtshall, upon motionoftheadoptee,examinetheentirerecordto deter-
mineif any additional information can safelybe revealedwithout endan-
gering theanonymityofthenaturalparents.

(C) Accessto identityofnaturalparents.—
(1) Uponpetition ofan adopteeat least18yearsofageor, if lessthan

18, his adoptiveparent or legal guardian, the court mayalso, throughits
designatedagent,attempt to contact the natural parents, if known, to
obtain their consentto releasetheir identityandpresentplaceofresidence
to theadoptee.Thepetition maystatethereasonswhytheadopteedesires
to contact his natural parents, which reasonsshall be disclosedto the
naturalparentsif contacted.However,thecourt and its agentsshall take
care that none but the natural parents themselvesare informedof the
adoptee‘s existenceand relationship to them. The court mayrefuse to
contact the natural parents if it believesthat, underthe circumstances,
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there would be a substantialrisk that persons other than the natural
parents would learn of the adoptee‘s existenceand relationship to the
natural parents. The court shall appointeither the countychildren and
youth agency,or a private agencywhich providesadoption servicesin
accordancewith standardsestablished by the Departmentof Public
Welfare,to contactthenaturalparentsasits designatedagent.

(2) In addiEiontopetitioningthecourt to contactthe naturalparents,
an adopteeatleast18 yearsofageor, if lessthan18, hisadoptiveparentor
legal guardianmayrequesttheagencythatplacedtheadopteeto contact
his naturalparents.If theagencyagreesto attemptto contactthe natural
parents,it shalldo sopursuantto thesamesafeguardsprovidedfor courl
inquiriesinparagraph(1).

(3) If thecourtor an agencycontactsthenaturalparentsofan adoptee
pursuantto a petitionor requestmadeunderparagraph(1) or (2), except
ashereinafterprovided,information relatingto bothnaturalparentsshall
only bedisclosedto theadopteeif bothnaturalparentsagreeto thedisclo-
sure. If both of the natural parentsare deceased,their identitiesmaybe
disclosed.If oneparentis deceased,hisor her identitymaybedisclosed.If
onlyoneparentagreesto thedisclosure,then onlytheinformation-relating
to theagreeingparentshallbedisclosed.

(4) TheDepartmentof Public Welfaremay, by regulation,prescribe
proceduresrelated to contactof natural parentsby designatedagentsof
thecourt.
(d) Disclosureofinformationon original certificateofbirth.—

(1) No disclosure of information shall be made by the court, an
agency,the Departmentof Health or any other Commonwealthagency
regardingtheadoptedperson’soriginal certificateofbirth or~egardJngthe
documentsofproofon which theamendedcertificateofbfrth is basedor
relatingin anyway tothenaturalparentsunlessthedisclosureJsmadepur-
suantto theprovisionsofthissection.

(2) Notwithstandingany otherprovision in this section to the con-
trary, thenatural parentsmay,at the time of the relinquishmentof their
parentalrights pursuantto Chapter25 (relating to proceedingsprior ~o
petition to adopt) or at any timethereafter,placeonfile, with the court
andwith the DepartmentofHealth, a consentform grantingpermission
for the court or the departmentto disclosethe information containedin
theadoptee’soriginal certificateofbirth, or anyother identifyingor non-
identifyinginformationpertainingto thenaturalparents,atanytimeafter
theadopteeattains theageof 18 or, if less than18, to his adoptiveparent
or legal guardian. If bothparentsgive their consent,the informationon
the birth certificatemay be disclosed.If only oneparent givesconsent,
only theidentity of the consentingparentshall bedisclosed.Thenatural
parentsshall be entitledto updatethoserecords, as necessary,to reflect
thenaturalparent’scurrentaddressoranyother informationpertainingto
the natural parents. The information may only be disclosedupon the
requestof the adopteeor his adoptiveparent or legal guardian, and the
consentof the naturalparentsmaybe withdrawn at any time by filing a
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withdrawal of consentform with the court and the department. The
departmentshall prescribeby regulationtheprocedureandforms to be
utilizedfor thegiving,updatingandwithdrawaloftheconsent.
Section2. Title 23 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 2910. Penaltyfor unauthorizeddisclosure.
Any officer or employeeof the court, other than a judge thereof, the

DepartmentofHealth or any agencywho willfully disclosesimpoundedor
otherwiseconfidentialinformation relating to an adoption, other thanas
expresslyauthorizedandprovidedin this chapter, commitsa misdemeanor
ofthethird degree.

Section3. Sections603(c), 801 and 804 of the act of June29, 1953
(P.L.304,No.66), known as the Vital StatisticsLaw of 1953, are repealed
insofarastheyareinconsistentwith 23 Pa.C.S§ 2905 (relatingto impound-
ing of proceedingsandaccessto records).

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The12thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


